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Chllp. 142.
1. In this Act,
!'MtTIT10::-.'.
CHAPTER 142.
The Partition Act.
IXTEUI'RE.'T'\TIOX.
Sec. I,
"Land,"
Who m,,· be
coml'ell~d 10
make 1'",1;.
lioll or ..1e.
WhOIMY
take Ill..,'
ceedino;. for
parlition.
When pro'
ceedings
moy be
commenced,
Arpoinlrnent
" gUMdinn
to "elale of
"".son "n·
honrd of for
lhr"" y"" ••.
"COllrt" shall meall the Snpreme Court.
"I.and" shall inclmlc lands, tenements, and hercdita-
mellts, and all estate ami interests thCI·cin. R.S.O.
1914, c. Il4, s. 2.
P.\IlTlTIOX.
2. All joillt tenants, tellllnts ill commOll, :md coparceners,
all dowrcsscs, aDd parties entitled to dower, tellau!s by the
curtes;.', mortgngccs or other creditors huving liens on, and
nil panics intel'osted ill, to 01' out of, ;my land in Ontario,
tllay be compelled to make or suffer partition or sale of the
laml, or an~' part thereof, wllether the estate is legal and
cquitablc 01' efluitable only. R.S.O. 1914, c. 114, s. 4.
3.-(1) .All)' PCI'SOIl illlcl'cstcd in land in Ontario, or the
guardian appointed by a slIrl'ogate eonrt of an infant en-
titled to thc immediate possession of allY estate thcrein, may
tnke proeeediugs for the partition of such land or for the
sale thereof nnder the dircctions of the COllrt if sHeh salc is
eonsidercd by the COllrt 10 be more advantageous to the
parties intcrcstcd. R.S.O. 1914, c. 114, s. 5 (l).
(2) Whel'c thc land is held in joint tcnllnc)' 01' tcnanc)' in
eOllllllon 01' coparecnary by reason of a de\·isc 01' an intestae)'
no proceedillgs slHlIl bc taken until one yCRr after the deecase
of the tcstator or pcrsoll dying intestntc in whom the land
wns \'cstCll. 192i, c. 28, s. 8 (1).
4.-{l) Wherc ally pcr;;oll intcre>;tCfl ill thc land has not
becll hCI\l'd of fol' thrcc ycars 01' upwards, and it is ullcertain
whcther such pcrson is !i\'ing 01' dead, the Court upon the
1l1lplicatiotl of an)' OIlC intCl'ested in thc land ma)' appoint n
~Ilnl'(lilln to takc charge of thc interest of snch perSOIl and of
those "'!Lo, in lhc cvent of his ocillA' dead, are elJtitled to his
:-;hal'c 01' interest ill thc lallll. H.S.O. 1914, c. 114, s. G (1);
19:n, c. 28, s. 8 (2).
Sec. 5 (3), P.\ R'flTIO:\". Cha[l. 142, 1435
(2) '1'he gual'<lill11 shall, ill tlte proeeedillgs, I'Cpresellt sHeh l'ow~ ..
absent pel'SOIl and those who, should he be dend, are entitled ~~:~d~aQ.
to his share 01' intercst in the land, and whether they Ot' an~'
of them nrc infants or otherwise under disability; amI his
acts in relation to such share 01' intel'est shall be bindin~ 011
such absent person and all others claiming or entitled to
claim under or through him, and shall be as \'alid as if dOlle
by him or them.
(3) The Court upon proof o[ such absence o[ such perSOll I'owerot
IT ' bl If b I' . Ih"CoUrIIOas a orus reaSOlla e groun( or e le\'lIIg such person to be 'leal wilh
dead, lIPOII thc application of the guardian, or any olle illtel'- lhee.lat~,
ested in the estate rel)resented by the guardian, may dClll with
the estate or intet'cst of such persoll, 01' the proceeds thereof,
amI may ol'dcl' pa)'IllCllt of the proeccds, 01' the incomc 01'
produce tl.:u.'rcof, to t.he person who, ill the e\'ent of such
absent perSOli being dead, appears to be cntitled to thc samc,
H.S,O, 10]4, e. 114, s. 6 (2, :J).
S.\I.ES,
5.-(1) Til any action 01' ])t'Oceedillg' fot' J111l'titioll 01' I\{I-~al~•.
ministrntion, or in any action or proceeding' in "'hich a sale of ~~~~~:~'1~
land in lieu of partition is ordered, and in which the estate dowero. by
. . ,the ~urle.y
of any tell ant III dO'\'el' or tellilllt by the curtesy 01' fol' !lfe lS or fortile.
established, if the persOIl elltitletl to the estate ·js a party,
the Court shall determine whether thc estilte ought to be
exempted from the sale Ot' \\'hethcl' the saille should be sold;
alld in making such determination regard shall be had to the
intel'ests of all the plll"ties.
(2) 1f a sale is ordered including Slleh estate, all the estate Wllat 10
and interest of eyer;r such tenant shall pass thereby; and llO tl"~·:e~o..er,
cOl1yeyanec or release to the purehnser shall be required [1'01ll
such tellant; and the purehasel', his heirs and assigns, shall
hold the premiscs heed and diselllll'ged from all claims by
\'il'!ue of the estate or interest of any such tenant, whether
the same be to any nndiYidcd share or to lhe whole or all."
pan of thc premises sold,
(3) The Conrt may direct the payment of sneh slim ill ('nonIlCQ''''
gross out of the purchase money to the person entitled to ~~~~~~ of
dowcr or estate by the curtesy or for life, as llla~' be decmed, I'Hlieula.
UpOl! the principles applicable to life annuities, it reasonnblt' emte•.
satisfaction for sue!l estatc; or may direct the payment to
the person Clllitied of an allnual sum or of the income oj'
interest to be deri\'ed from the purchase money or any part
thel'cof, as may seem just, and fol' that purposc may make
such Ol'der fol' the ill"cstment or other disposition of the
plIl'Chasc money 01' 1lI1y part thereof as may be necessary.
R.S.O. 1914, e, ]]4, s, 7,
1436 hap. 142. P.\RTITION. ec. 6.
Determining
value of
claim to
inchoate
right of
dower.
6. \Vherc a married woman is a party to uch action or
proceeding in respect to an inchoate right of dower, the Court
hall, in ca e of ale, determine the yalue of such right accord-
ing to the principles applicable to deferred annuitie and
survivorship, and shall order the amount of such value to be
paid; or shall order the payment to such married woman of
an annual sum, or of such income or inter t a is provided
in the preceding section and such payment shall be a bar to
any right or claim of dower. R. .0. 1914, c. 114, s. 8.
Effect up0'd 7. \. partition or sale made by the Court hall be a
~edi~~~~lit~. er effectual for th apportioning or conveying away of the estate
or intercst of allY married "'oman, infant or lunatic, party
to the proccedin.... by "'hich the sale or partition is made or
declared, as of a person competent to act for himself. R.S.O.
1914, c. 114, . 9.
